
IN RE: THE PETITION 
FOR DE CLARA TORY 
STATEMENT OF 
EARL FOWLER, RN 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
BOARD OF NURSING 

------------------------~' 
FINAL ORDER 

THIS CAUSE came before the Board of Nursing (hereinafter Board) pursuant to 

§120.565, Florida Statutes, and Rule 28-105, Florida Administrative Code, at a 

duly-noticed meeting in Ponte Vedra, Florida on April 3, 2014, for the purpose of 

considering the Petition for Declaratory Statement (attached as Exhibit A) filed on 

behalf of EARL FOWLER, RN {hereinafter Petitioner). Having considered the petition, 

the arguments submitted by counsel for Petitioner, and being otherwise fully advised in 

the premises, the Board makes the following findings and conclusions. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. This petition was noticed by the Board in Vol. 40, No. 9, dated January 14, 

2014 of the Florida Administrative Weekly. 

2. Petitioner, EARL FOWLER, RN, is an nurse licensed to practice in the State 

of Florida, having license number RN 9342898. 

3. Petitioner is employed by Nemours Children's Hospital 

4. While practicing at a children's hospital in the midwest, Petitioner became 

experienced with the hospital's Advanced Wound Care Program, which allows 

paramedics and registered nurses to offer wound care, including suturing. 

5. Petitioner completed the hospital's Advanced Wound Care Training Program 

{hereinafter "the Program") in 1993. 



6. The program included full-time training with a preceptor for 40 hours per 

week for nearly a year, including independent training for two weeks with physicians, 

emergency department nurses and surgeons. 

7. Petitioner is experienced in wound care, including suturing, having worked as 

a wound care nurse for 11 years and provided direct wound care to approximately 

9,000 patients. 

8. In 2006, Petitioner was promoted to clinical coordinator for the Program, 

revising and refining the Program and expanding its use to three additional locations. 

9. Petitioner trained 25 would care associates, and continued to provide direct 

clinical care. 

10. Studies since the 1970's suggest that suturing may be considered part of 

the practice of nursing, if adequate training is present. 

11. In 1994, two journals publised studies of the efficacy of nurse suturing in 

the pediatric emergency department at St. Paul's Children's Hospital in Minnesota. 

12. The study concluded that nurses who complete standardized training in 

wound repair are capable of providing high-quality, definitive care for children with 

dermal lacerations, thus allowing physicians to use their time more effectively. 

13. Peer reviewed literature supports the benefits of employing well-training 

nurses to suture simple lacerations in the emergency room setting. 

14. Petitioner seeks a determination of whether it is within the scope of his 

license, education and training to: 

(a) perform simple and moderately complex laceration repair through the use of 

sutures, skin glue or steri strips; 



(b) remove foreign bodies; 

(c) administer local anesthesia, field and and digital block anesthesia; 

(d) offer wound care and sutures for all areas of body; 

(e) provide care to pediatric patients ages newborn to 18 years; and 

(f) serve as a preceptor to paramedics through an advanced wound care 

program. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. The Board has jurisdiction over this matter pursuant to Section 120.565, 

Florida Statutes, and Rule 28-105, Florida Administrative Code. 

2. The petition filed in this cause is in substantial compliance with the provisions 

of Section 120.565, Florida Statutes, and Rule 28-105, Florida Administrative Code. 

3. The practice of professional nursing includes the administration of 

medications and treatments as prescribed or authorized by a duly licensed practitioner 

and the supervision and teaching or other personnel in the theory and performance of 

any of the acts constituting the practice of professional nursing. 

WHEREFORE, the Board hereby finds that under the specific facts of the 

petition, as set forth above, it is within the scope of Petitioner's license, education and 

training to: 

(a) perform simple and moderately complex laceration repair through the use of 

sutures, skin glue or steri strips; 

(b) remove foreign bodies; 

(c) administer local anesthesia, field and and digital block anesthesia; 

(d) offer wound care and sutures for all areas of body; 



(e) provide care to pediatric patients ages newborn to 18 years; and 

(f) serve as a preceptor to paramedics through an advanced wound care 

program. 

DONE AND ORDERED this ->- ~ k ~ day of ---~~,.r-=:;;..__ ___ _ 

'2014. 

BOARD OF NURSING 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregoing Final Order 

has been furnished by U.S. Mail to Seann M. Frazier, Esquire, 215 S. Monroe Street, 

Suite 750, Tallahassee FL 32301, and by interoffice mail to Donna Oxford, Paralegal 

Specialist, Department of Legal Affairs, PL-01 The Capitol, Tallahassee FL 32399-1050 

this 25'day of ~j \ , 2014. 

~Q~~ 
Deputy Agency Clerk 



INRE: 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
BOARD OF NURSING 

FILED 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

DEPUTY CLERK 

CLERK.~~ 
DATE: MAR 2 4 2014 

AMENDED PETITION FOR DECLARATORY STATEMENT 
BEFORE THE FLORIDA BOARD OF NURSING: 
EARL FOWLER, R.N. 

This is an Amended Petition for a Declaratory Statement filed pursuant to Section 

120.565, Florida Statutes and Rule 28-105.002, Florida Administrative Code. 

This Petition seeks the Board of Nursing's determination of whether a single registered 

nurse may suture patients while serving as a preceptor for a paramedic-based emergency 

department suture team in a pediatric hospital. The proposed paramedic-based emergency 

department suture program would be modeled after a long-standing, nationally recognized 

program for pediatric patients. In particular, this petition seeks guidance as to whether the scope 

of practice for one particular nurse with unique training and experience in emergency room 

pediatric suturing will allow that nurse, Earl Fowler, R.N., to suture patients while serving as a 

preceptor of paramedics. Both the suturing performed by Mr. Fowler while offering instruction, 

and the suturing performed by paramedics would only be conducted under the supervision of a 

physician. This request is unique to the Petitioner's particular set of circumstances, as described 

below. 



The Petitioner 

The Petitioner in this proceeding is Earl Fowler, R.N. Mr. Fowler is a registered nurse, 

licensed in the State of Florida. Mr. Fowler's License Number is RN 9342898. 

The Petitioner's address and phone numbers of record are: 

Earl Fowler, R.N. 
4282 Meeting Place 
Sanford, FL 32778 

However, Mr. Fowler may be contacted at Nemours Children's Hospital, where he works 

full time as a registered nurse. Mr. Fowler is the hospital's Emergency Department Nurse 

Manager. 

Nemours Children's Hospital 
13535 Nemours Parkway 
Orlando, Florida 32827 
Telephone (407) 567-4000 
Facsimile (407) 650-7745 
Email: Carrie.Bissett@nemours.org 

For purposes of this proceeding, Petitioner may also be contacted through his counsel: 

Seann M. Frazier 
Parker, Hudson, Rainer & Dobbs, LLP 
215 South Monroe Street, Suite 750 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
T (850) 681-0191 
F (850) 681-9493 
sfrazer@phrd.com 
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Petitioner's Experience with a Children's Hospital Wound Care Program 

The Petitioner is a registered nurse employed by Nemours Children's Hospital, 13535 

Nemours Parkway, Orlando, Florida 32827. 

The Petitioner possesses unique experience to train paramedics to care for lacerations in 

the emergency department while under the direct supervision and orders of an emergency 

department physician. 

The Petitioner has served as a registered nurse for over twenty (20) years, including 

practice at a freestanding children's hospital in the Midwest. During the Petitioner's tenure at 

that Ohio hospital, he became experienced with the Hospital's Advanced Wound Care Program. 

That Advanced Wound Care Program has been offered since 1972, and is currently used to aUow 

paramedics and registered nurses to offer wound care, including suturing, to approximately 3,500 

patients per year. 

The Petitioner completed that Hospital's Advanced Wound Care Training Program in 

1993. The training program was rigorous. Mr. Fowler's training included full-time training with 

a preceptor for 40 hours per week for nearly an entire year. During the first two months of this 

one-year training program, approximately two-thirds of Mr. Fowler's time was spent in 

classroom training, with the remaining one third of his time spent in clinical training. The 

program included hands-on pmctice of suturing skills using either cadavers at an adjacent 

medical school or through the use of porcine (pig) cadavers. 

Following the first two months of training, Mr. Fowler's training in the Advanced Wound 

Care included daily clinical experience with at least 8 hours of one-on-one training with a 

preceptor. The final three months of Mr. Fowler's training consisted of independent training 

program which included two·week full time course of instruction; with physicians, emergency 
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department nurses and surgeons, all offering instruction. All of this training was accomplished 

under the direct supervision of an experienced wound care specialist and the medical oversight of 

attending emergency department physicians. 

After competing his training in 1993, Petitioner worked as a wound care nurse for eleven 

years, providing direct wound care to approximately 9,000 pediatric patients. Mr. Fowler is very 

experienced in wound care, including suturing. Mr. Fowler is also very experienced in training 

other health professionals, such as paramedics, to offer wound care. 

In 2006, Mr. Fowler was promoted to the position of clinical coordinator for the Ohio 

Children's Hospital wound care program. Over the next five years, the Petitioner developed and 

refined the program, expanding its use to three additional locations. The Petitioner developed 

the Advanced Wound Care Program into a rigorous and comprehensive training curriculum 

consisting of a three month program of didactic education, modules/lectures, hands on lab, 

videos, tests, suture scenarios, and off-site visits with sub-specialty physicians. 

Once the Wound Care Program was formalized and revised by Mr. Fowler, he oversaw 

the implementation of the Advanced Wound Care Program in a total of four emergency 

department locations. In total, thirty (30) wound care associates were trained to provide suture 

assistance in the emergency department, primarily consisting of paramedics and registered 

nurses. Mr. Fowler personally provided the wound care training for twenty five (25) of the thirty 

(30) associates. Mr. Fowler also maintained skills review and training for all thirty (30) wound 

care associates. Mr. Fowler maintained his own skiJis by providing direct clinical care weekly. 

Mr. Fowler was regularly consulted by trained staff to assist and perform more complicated 

sutures and repairs. 
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Mr. Fowler i~ extremely well trained to both offer suture care to pediatric patients and. 

specific to this request, Mr. Fowler has very significant experience in training paramedics in 

suture care. If granted permission to offer similar training here in Florida, establishment of an 

Advanced Wound Care Program would offer significant benefits to patients and providers. 

Literature Regarding Nurse Suturing 

Mr. Fowler seeks permission to suture patients while instructing paramedics how to 

perform sutures in a pediatric emergency room. The program is modeled after a long-established 

program in Ohio. Similar programs have existed since the 1970's and have experienced good 

results. 

In 1977, The Ohio State Medical Journal published a paper submitted by Dr. James 

Clarke and Mr. Albert Willis regarding the use of suture technicians for emergency services in a 

children's hospital. 1 The paper is attached as Exhibit "A" to this Amended Petition. 

Technicians2 were hired by the Children's Hospital of Akron in 1974 in order to suture simple 

lacerations. The goal of the program was to reduce time demands on emergency room 

physicians and reduce emergency room wait times by delegating suturing of simple lacerations 

to technicians. The suture technicians worked under the direct supervision of a pediatrician and 

reported administratively to a charge nurse. The technicians were trained to suture by physicians 

and residents. The technicians sutured skin lacerations on 5,764 patients over a 16 month period. 

Results were good. No complications were reported. 

Though nurses did not provide the suture training in the Ohio program first initiated in 

the 1970's, the program eventually grew to include nurses. This is the same hospital in which 

1 Suture Tec/miciansfor Emerge11cy Services in a Children's Hospital, James S. Clarke, M.D., Albert R. 
Willis, The Ohio State Medical Journal, June 1977. 

l The technicians were former military corpsmen. They were not registered nurses. 
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Mr. Fowler was trained. The program instructed nurses on how to perform sutures, and 

employed nurses as preceptors to teach others. Other studies since the 1970's suggest that 

suturing may be considered part of the practice of nursing, if adequate training is present. 

In December 1994, the Annals of Emergency Medicine published a studyl addressing the 

efficacy of nurse suturing in pediatric emergency department in St. Paul's Children's Hospital in 

Minnesota. 4 A copy of the study is attached as Exhibit "B." Also in December 1994, the Journal 

of Emergency Nursing published repo~ about the same nurse suturing program. A copy of that 

report is attached as Exhibit "C." 

In the study. suturing nurses completed a comprehensive training program provided by 

physicians and at a national wound management workshop. The training included four phases: 

(1) a 6 day seminar including didactic training by a physician and a practical workshop session 

approximating lacerated pig skin; (2) a four day seminar by a plastic surgeon that included 

didactic training and practical workshops; (3) a four week trial of on-site supervision of suturing 

nurse trainees repairing pediatric lacerations; and (4) continuing education.6 

The nurses performed wound closure on sixty-one children who received 343 sutures 

from the nurses. Pediatricians reviewed the wound repair and found it to be very good in 53% of 

the cases and excellent in the remaining 47%. There were no wound healing complications in 

any of the cases. The study conc;luded that nurses who complete standardized training in wound 

3 Efficacy of Nurses Smuring Pediatric Dennal Lacerations in an Emerge11cy Department, William A. 
Bonadino, MD, Maggie Carney, RN and David Gustafson, MD, Annals of Emergency Medicine, 24:6, 
December 1994 
4 Notably, the nurse suturing program had already been in place at the Minnesota hospital since 1988. 
5 A Suture Nurse Program in a Pediatric Emergency Department, 1. Emergency Nursing, December 
1994, 1994:20:517-20. 
6 This level is training Is far less than the training received by Mr. Fowler in Ohio. 
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repair are capable of providing high·quality, definitive care for children with dermal lacerations, 

thus allowing physicians to use their time more effectively. 

In 1999, the peer reviewed journal "Accident and Emergency Nursing" published an 

article7 concerning the suturing of minor lacerations by clinical nurse specialists in emergency 

rooms. A copy of the study is attached as Exhibit "D." This study involved a program to train 

Australian clinical nurse specialists to suture minor lacerations in an emergency department. The 

training included didactic training on wound care and suturing materials, practical 

demonstmtions using pig skin, and at least five suturing sessions supervised by senior medical 

staff. The study found that clinical outcomes were similar whether sutures were placed by 

physicians or trained nurses. Outcomes were good for sutures placed by nurses as well as 

doctors. However, the study found that patient satisfaction was higher when suturing was 

performed by clinical nurse specialists. 

Thus, peer reviewed literature supports the benefits of employing well-trained nurses to 

suture simple lacerations in an emergency room setting. Outcomes are good and patient 

satisfaction is high. Such programs also free busy emergency room physicians to attend to other 

needs. 

Petitioner's Proposal for Nemours Children's Hospital Wound Care Program 

The Petitioner is now employed at Nemours Children's Hospital in Orlando, Florida. 

Currently, paramedics at the Hospital do not suture any lacerations. Mr. Fowler seeks the 

Board's guidance regarding whether the scope of practice for nursing in Florida will allow the 

Mr. Fowler to establish an Advanced Wound Care Program, of the type described above, such 

that Mr. Fowler could suture lacerations and train paramedics to suture lacerations while under 

7 Suturing of Minor Lacerations by Clinical Nurse Specialists in the Emergency Department, A. Charles, 
S.A. LeVasseur, C. Castle, Accident & Emergency Nursing ( 1999) 7, 34-38. 
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the direct supervision and orders of a licensed physician. The program would not involve the 

training of any other nurse, and this request is not intended to seek broad guidance as to whether 

all nurses in Florida may suture pediatric patients. Instead, guidance is sought as to whether Mr. 

Fowler, because of unique experience in another state, and his experience offering sutures to 

more than 9,000 pediatric patients, may be permitted to suture patients as part of a training 

program for paramedics. 

If the Board approves this request, the Petitioner will train paramedics in advanced 

wound care to perform procedures based upon physician orders, permitting them to offer 

suturing and wound care only under direct physician supervision. Paramedics are already trained 

in advanced life support.8 Paramedic are required to complete 1,100 hours9 of training before 

becoming certified. 10 Pediatric wound care training would be provided under the principles of 

patient/family centered care, distraction therapy and comfort positioning to mitigate patient and 

family anxiety. 

If allowed to be implemented, the establishment of an Advanced Wound Care Program 

would allow Nemours Children's Hospital and Mr. Fowler to better contain costs, to render high 

quality service, to reduce emergency department waiting times, by appropriately delegating 

1echnical tasks to paramedics. Such a program will improve the efficiency of emergency care by 

freeing the emergency physician to dedicate her or his hands to other important tasks. 

8 See§§ 401.27 and 401.23(1), Fla. Stat., requiring paramedics to be trained in advanced life support and 
defining "Advanced life support" as "assessment or treatment by a person qualified under this part 
through the use of techniques such as endotracheal intubation, the administration of drugs or intravenous 
fluids, telemetry, cardiac monitoring, cardiac defibrillation, and other techniques described in the EMT· 
Paramedic National Standard Curriculum or the National EMS Education Standards, pursuant to rules of 
the department." 
9 Rule 641-1.020, Fla. Admin. Code requires paramedic training to include 1,100 hours of training in 
accordance with the 1998 EMT-Puramedic National Standard Curriculum. 
10 A paramedic must complete a training program equivalent to the most recent EMT-Paramedic National 
Standard Curriculum or the National EMS Education Standards of the Department of Transportation. See 
§ 401.27(4)(a)2, Fla. Stat. 
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The scope of wound care under this proposed program would be limited to: 

(a) Simple and moderately complex laceration repair through the use of 

sutures, skin glue or steri strips; 

(b) Removal of foreign bodies; 

(c) Local anesthesia, field and digital block anesthesia; 

(d) Offer wound care and sutures for all areas of body; and 

(e) Care of pediatric patients ages newborn to 18 years. 

Need to Resolve Questions regarding Applicability of Statutes and Rules 

This declaratory statement seeks clarification of Sections 464.003(3)(a) and 

464.018(l)(n), Florida Statutes. These statutes affect Petitioner in his particular set of 

circumstances as described below. 

Section 464.003(20), Florida Statutes defines the practice of professional nursing as 

follows: 

(20) "Practice of professional nursing" means the 
performance of those acts requiring substantial specialized 
knowledge, judgment, and nursing skill based upon applied 
principles of psychological, biological, physical, and social 
sciences which shall include, but not be limited to: 

(a) The observation, assessment, nursing diagnosis, 
planning, intervention, and evaluation of care; health 
teaching and counseling of the ill, injured, or infirm; and the 
promotion of wellness, maintenance of health, and 
prevention of illness of others. 

(b) The administration of medications and treatments 
as prescribed or authorized by a duly licensed 
practitioner authorized by the laws of this state to prescribe 
such medications and treatment.;;. 

(c) The supervision and teaching of other personnel in 
the theory and performance of any of the acts described 
In this subsection. 
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A professional nurse is responsible and accountable for making 
decisions that are based upon the individual's educational 
preparation and experience in nursing. 

§ 464.003(2), Fla. Stat. (20IO)(empha<;is added). 

Mr. Fowler seeks the Board's guidance as to whether the scope of professional nursing 

described in Section 464.003(20), Florida Statutes would allow a nurse with the specific 

experience and training of Mr. Fowler to suture pediatric patients and serve as a preceptor to 

paramedics through an Advanced Wound Care Progmm described above. 

Additionally, Section 464.018(l)(n), Florida Statutes (2010) makes it a disciplinary 

violation for a licensed nurse to fail to meet the minimum slandards of acceptable and prevailing 

nurse practice, including engaging in acts for which the licensee is not qualified by training or 

experience. It is unclear whether the Petitioner would be subject to disciplinary action pursuant 

to Section 464.003(20), Florida Statutes if he provided sutures and training in an Advanced 

Wound Care Program, as described above. 

Petitioner is in doubt as to the applicability of statutory provisions over which the Board 

of Nursing has authority. Petitioner seeks to resolve questions as to how these statutes may 

apply to the petitioner's particular circmnstances. Issuance of a declaratory statement is 

appropriate is such circumstances. 

Petitioner now seeks a determination that it is within the scope of practice for a registered 

nurse in the State of Florida trained in an Advanced Wound Care Program, like the one described 

above, to suture pediatric patients and to train paramedics to perform wound care, including 

suturing, under the direct supervision and under the orders of a Florida licensed physician in a 

hospital emergency department, so long us a Florida licensed physician is always available for 

patient assistance when a trained paramedic sutures patients. 
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Reguest for Relief 

Wherefore, Petitioner requests that the Board of Nursing grant this petition for 

Declaratory Statement and answer the following question: 

Is it permissible for the Petitioner, based upon his training and experience in a specialized 

Advanced Wound Care Program, to suture pediatric patients and train paramedics to suture 

pediatric patients as part of an Advanced Wound Care Progmm as described above, all while 

under the direct supervision and orders of a licensed Florida physician, as described in this 

Petition for Declaratory Statement? 

~ 
Respectfully submitted this .zo-day of March, 20 I 4: 
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Seann M. Frazier 
Parker, Hudson, Rainer & Dobbs, L.L.P. 
215 South Monroe Street, Suite 750 
Tallahassee, Florida 3230 I 
(850) 681-0191 

a----~ 

~,..,~ ;· ( .... ------
Se· ' n M. Frazier 
Fla. Bar No. 971200 
sfrazier@phrd.com 
Coullselfor Earl Fowler. R.N. 



CERTIFICATE OF FILING AND SERVICE 

I certify that the foregoing Second Amended Petition for Declaratory Statement has been 
filed with: 

Althea Gaines 
Agency Clerk 
Florida Department of Health 
Office of the General Counsel 
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin A02 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1703 

and that a copy of the foregoing has been delivered to: 

Joe Baker, Jr. 
Executive Director 
Florida Department of Health 
Florida Board of Nursing 
4052 Bald Cypress Way, Bin C02 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-3252 

Lee Ann Gustafson 
Counsel to the Board of Nursing 
Office of the Attorney General 
400 South Monroe Street, # PL-0 1 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-6536 
leeann.gustafson@ myfloridalegal.com 

this Jo1!!day of March, 2014 

l2 

Via Hand Delivery 

Via Hand Delivery 

Via electronic and U.S. Mail 
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Seann M. Frazier 
Parker, Hudson, Rainer & Dobbs, L.L.P. 
215 South Monroe Street, Suite 750 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
(850) 681-0191 

Se nn M. Frazier 
Fla. Bar No. 97 I 200 
sfrazier@phrd.com 
Cotmselfor Earl Fowler, R.N. 



Suture Technicians for Emergency 
Services in a Children's Hospital 

J4mltf S. Clarl:•, M.D. 
Albert R. Wills 

,; 

·~~ 

TECHNICIANS FOR St.iTUR.ING uncompliowl 
;tncl selec:tl:d lac:r.uio~U w~ trained and hired ro 

work in the ~cncy mel1ic:ine sc."'Yic:e of Children's 
Hospital of Akron in Novcmix:r 1974. A rc:view c! their 
wDt'k is pn:.scntcd.. The obj=c::ives were to: (A} l!lduce 
titne de:n:mcis upon r.hc house offiec:rs; (B J delepte 
tt:dulicaJ wb to nonphysiciam; {C) conam cons; fO) 
n:.ndcr .high quaJky n.-vic:; wd (E) n:duc: w.aJring lime. 

Mw .. pproviJ c! the pragram by the m:dial sr:Uf 
=cucivc ccmtnictc:= Uld rhc board of tnute=s, two fotmet 
U.S. N:tvy Ho$pir:al Corpsmen wen: sc!eetm. They spent 
two w=b in fuU·timc tr.tiAing by the cn:u:rgr:ncy s=Mces 
•uning st:J.(! ;u,d physiclam and the chiefs a{ gmen.l 
Sllf!cry and pla.nic surg_ecy. Curriculum induded re· 
hl=ber tr.aining in a.sepcl!i, 1ech:niqut; the role. of che 
SUtUre tedlnic:i~ cmc:g=nc:y SIUVic= policies, rcJ:uion 10 
the ~= .ryst:m, r:st.-aint of c:hildRn, ;nd wound prep2· 
ration. (Sc::: Table 1.} The sa~ gave (Grma.l innl"'lc• 
lion in the u:se of VllOOU$ SUtlm: IZllUu.i.a.b. n=clh:s:, and 
dre:uings, l:hc use of tll.pe with or in lieu of sutun:.s, types 
Df rtpalr used far vviaus woi.IDCI$. "!'he rim suture tr:tin
ing w:u in the labor.a10ry. The £mal phase of tr:a.inin.r was 
at.waliy suturing WCJunds, in the hcspia.l c:rnc:qcncy an=.a. 
with the m.ff $ll%JI:On IH" u e:tpericnced suqicaJ rcsidr;nt 

. . pbysjally present for supervision. Whc the 11:5p0n:siblc 
N'le.cns wm: coavinc:cd of rhe camp:tcnq of tbe tech· 
lliciatU, each I&Chnici:LD w.u given & ccnificzec a ac:srins 
ta hb tr:l.inins. 

The: following pdellllcs were cstablilbcd: 
A. ~ patient to be sutured mun be: s=m £im by 

the utcndillg or sWI phy:rician o;- 1=ic.r tc=lidcnt and the 

injury judged tc I:Ul tmdcr the: criteria lor the: tcchnid:m 
to Jurure. · 

:B. lnlcrmd camcmt must be obtained prior ta per
formanc: oi suturing, ie, ~lanadon to the r=:ponsiolc 
pucnt wbo the JUturc I.Cdmician is, his training, the: 
valuncary upect oi the p~ &nd the optlon of hav· 
ing a residc:nJ physidlln parfomt the suturing. The par:nt 
muse then rip the consent (Fi!. I ) • 1" clcpbone consent 
is pc:..'111wible if wir:m=ued by anodu::: member oi the 
nunint sr:ail oi rhe e::nq=cy lc:"Vic=. 

C. lnjuzi=s net CO be .NWJ'CO by me II:"'.Jmiclans arc: 
(I) mutin c! eyeiidl: {2) t=uian or nerve injurit!!: and 
(3) c:~mplicaud wotmds sucll u r.hoJ~: n:~uidng dr.Uns. 

D. Some iniud=s to be: c:ritiwly ~:Uu:ued- oft::n 
by ~ SIU'gr:.Dn or surgic:aJ n:sident- bciare cJarana: c:3l\ 

be :r.utu:d (ohe..'l judged not JUiuble) include: 
1 •• 4.ni.ma.l bites 
2. lll.iuri= inVolving vc:milion border of lips 
3. .Lcjur.i~:~ invalvin~~ gnijare az= of ear 
-1-. Wrist :utd hand injun=, pcuibly involvin_i 

tl::ldons 
~. Wounds nur ma.j~r joints 
6. Wounds on !Oie.s of le:t 
i. lnjun1:;11 co na.sola.bial fold 
8. Wounds over 12 houn old 

Bctwe=n Jznwt.rr l and :September 30, 1975 =d 
J:muary l and July 31, 1976 (16 months), the sucun: 
tc:c.bnic::iam sunm:d skin· l.ac-!:r:ations fer 3,i6i pa.ticn;s. 
(The numb~ of t=dlni~ was inc:r=.scd 10 !our in 
1975.} Fipre 2 shows the monthly distribution; un
fanumt.Uy. the data. for me last pan o£ 1975 a.n: miui.ng. 
Comparison a{ wound sit= with time of year is sbawn in 
T&ble 2. 

Follow-up is pe:i'ormcd by the child's regular ph}-si
dzn. Tne only direct follow-up is Childrm's Hosplt41 o! 
Abon Cllllic patie=r.t. No l'q!Orts o! complications due ro 

/'UDC. 1!177 I 
? 

I • 



faulty technique: or lnadequue professional judgmeat 
havc: be:n received or ohcervcd. 

senior plastic surgeons brought his own child in one eve. 
nin( for a tcc:huician to suture a chin lac=;uiont 

Aa:r:pta.nc:c by the patet~ts was gr:u:il'ying. RdwaJ 
oc:cum:d m the ilvcrase of two per month. A man: Ctc
qut:nt problc:cu wu the hubility to locare a pan:nt for 
permission. Our proc:edura is far a physician to paiorm 
the sumrinr it parent permiSsion cannot be abczine:d 
spec:ific:lllr far me suture tc:chnic:ia.n. 

No pubBclty has bc:n sought to "advertise" tbe 
program. About one JUr a.fccr it was initiated, tbr:n ~qs 
a write-up h1 the lacal newspaper and 1. short videotaPe 
WlU shown en udlwisiDil. Now that over 6,000 patialtt 
wounds ha.vc: been sutured by this pup, worcf-af·IDOIIll! 
bas bct:n the bat public:il:)'; mauy people mention know. 
ing about the pn:rg-r.am when a 111cmber of the nuninc 
staff bcgim to explain and asks far pcmdssion to liSe it. 

At:o:pt::tnce by the me:dic:al and surgical stal!s has 
been e:a:cllc:nt. There is wide agr=ment that the ~:osmc:tic: 
.results arc better with the sutUre tec:hnk:ians' work than 
that clone by· most nonsurgicaJ physidms. One of the 

I'raiAing of the house staU in suturing has be::n 
expedited. Tbase lint·}'CM residents with no prior su~ 

Tmcncuots 

];,.~ &lC<Q 
Nun:u 

!':mcrvr:acy :Roam 
l'hysicius 

Su"'ICCIII 

T ... u 1. Emc:raem:y !loom Oricns:a1icnl tor Sutun~ T~:clmidu 

TJPC oL Ium.ocriae 

Policies or proa:dun:s n:l.ucd 10 ac:c:bnicl&D 's mle 
lnformaa CUDtc:Uf 

It ole of 1uturc , techfticisn 
t.ap.llty a! . prcl81'11m 

R~t of childn:,. 
?n::pararion a! wouad arui ucpdc tcchn.iquc 

!xpla=tloa of triase qstc= 

Su= tec:buiciaJl's routine dudes :lrui raposuibilldu wbca .,,, suturill8 

Mcdlc:ni~>~U-mu:i.m~ dCWt of :cyl"""l!nc, avoidance a( usc ol opin,.phtine, IUc of wl:llicn 

Review of policy rm tecn•u prophyl:u:u ( tecbnlclam mar. ;.tiministet} 

.Ph,-.cc!J.A dlecb !a=r.ia111 .Priaf' to l.Dd after suturiJtr 

hola'Uc:tioft ahcct fer pu.:Au 
l'h~ {o.t lc:ut o. ~ecanci.)'II:IJ' nbda:n&) 10 sip cmcr;rcncy rocm ch:n 

Follow-up ;uul "'Nt"' r=ccw.!.l: 
Priva&c 
CUDlc paticna 

ltelemd rn-:c!IU'C (pbsdc, 1c.ner.al, or onilcpedic sur;ocn) 

ltcc.ai'Wns af c:.amin&rion da=, II'Dcmat. :a.nd dlw:tians 

. Discwaicu of: 
Si:CI :u.d types ol r.tm.rn mawial and nccdl.os 

U1c a! "nc:ri·slrip." =it buaerlly bandaaes, ainc:un a( bcaz:in, collodlan, :md Ocnlloplat!il 

l!:uui:aac:a ud dr=W!p, toplt:d oio!m::nu (Ulc :uui mirwc), atocl:lnes:u:s, ;plina, liJid dil>&'l 
L=ltlh o! time surun:s shauld be Jut i= pl:u:a 

Ia.ttU=ionr ta P"''=IS ~nl[ 1lps oi trouble 

La=radosu 10 a•om-ydfd.. JOles of feet, uuol:a.bia.l ia.ld, vermilirm border ol lip, 'IU'f ~ 
or old wou.oc!s, dc,r bi-=. and ·llu:u.uiaiU with pcmible tt:ndnn :L:Id/or ncrYC ID.Jut)' {h_,., 
wrist :uad loatll.llldc) 

How to CWDina lwMl mjuries 

Bunu-SIIol'J!'I:Cn should Jee :ill but vuy minar bunu, esp=iallr those invaMnr face :and 
hand$, and aU whc:rc lbird-dccr~:e injury u nupcc:u:d. 
.Pnct.ica 1=aiom i= suwrins with surfllttin in l:..bor.uory 

SUJiarvUiDn a! suru.-i:lr of J:ccr::nJom in emqi<DCJ ~oom by sull sur1=o or Jwaill:Ll rc::id:llt• 

• ~iOIS lams nat v.s:d tor p:ul~u c::&n:d for ia cha:sc Jup.n.iscd s.Wcmt.. SUJi!COn is izl S'OOJh duriatr catino Q'UCDCftt pJOCdS 
<ll'c! tDinplcn:s and sirm .. u i=.c 4 if he pc:nonally JUQU'.c:d the la:::r:aO=, 

.5?2 / Tit~: OMo SJat~ Mtti~oi /tJum4/ 
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=p"..rictlc:: have the: u.sual didactic i.nuoduction, and a 
aff physiciaD aca~mpa.nics thc:m for sev=n.l sutUres. 1t is 
=plain:d to them that muc:.b o( tb cir in.stnx:tioc will be: 
by tbc tcchnic:.i&ns as nonsurgical n:sidcnu arc only pcr
miaad to .suture t.bc .same: type wounds as the teehnic:iaru, 

"'1'hc ·suture ttchnidans work under &be pmfc:Dona.J 
IU}Imri.sion ol the dircc:'IDT o£ emergency S#rvioos, who is a 
p:d.i:u:ric:i:J.n. A.clmi.nistr:ltivcly, the u:clmici:tl'l£ work for 
lhc cbar:ge nurse for unbulacary pediatric scrvic:~. Their 
pay scale: is b~:twcen that for IU::Nc:d prac:.cicat oum:~ 
~Ns) and ~d nur:es (.R.Ns). When the tcc:h· 
IIIC:aans arc not busy wid:!. su;uring, ther wort in the 
ICIIICt'gcnq services as g=ual medbl 1ec.bnicians. 

Sc:heduling is by demand, ie, one lc::hnic:ian is sebc:d
ulcd to worl; 8 .l,..M co 1 PM, two from I PM to 1J PM, 
1t:vtn days pc:x- w=e.k. Pr:ak de:II:Wld is in the hou.rs betwe= 
4 PM al'lcl lO PM. 

Condu.rion 
·1.:... The s;ai( fcls that the objectives have be:n met. A 
"'.~b ~!:)' service: is b~ n:.od:red by speci:I.Uy tt:zirlc:d 
~. reducing the: lime dcm:tnds upon. the ~ttend· 
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Yrc. 2. Monchly r.:=ni oi sutur:s p:.-fam:oe:d b)· 1:chni<:W>s i:~ 
15-molldt period U anu:uy l..Scptc::nb::r 30, !975 :a.nd Januo.ry 
1-July 31, 1976.)• 

T.o.•c.: 2. Campa..-i:oau oi Wound Sice:s wilh rw" of Year 

Wouzul She Jul)' 1975 jacu:ur-~ar 1976 

H=d • lace • ned 
Upper~!)' 
1.cwer c::cuuUcy 
TnW: 

... .,., 
u.o 
!+., 
:26.3 
s..o 

6!1.0 
2:!.0 
9.0 
0.3 

ing and hou.sc-smff phpici.u!s, mairu:a.ininr profcssiocal 
rc:sponsibill ty that pa.rc:.nu ac::cpt, UJd helping 1o contain 
costS. 

This program is n:c:ommended 10 any emqeoc:y 
JIU"Vicc: or dcpa.nmcnt when: a significant number ol un· 
compllored lacerations of the· sgn occ:ur and suitable 
c:a.ndida&cs arc: tr.Lincd w wct.k full-time in the apacity 
-or S\lture tecimicil.rll. 
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Efficacy of Nurses Suturing Pediatric Dermal 

Lacerations in an Emergency Department 
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I 

!;tudy objective: To assess the efficacy of nurses suturing 
pediatric dermal lacerations in an emergency department.· 

Design: Prospective study 

Setting: Pediatric ED. 

Participants: Suturing nurses completed a .. nrr•"""h""'""'"' 
training program provided by physicians at OUr III:OIIIIIUUII Blllil' 

a national wound management workshop; both included 
tion in wound assessment. preparation, anesthesia, 
cate after repair. A sur.vev ot physician and parent satrsfilcll\'i 
with wound repair and for wound healing complications 
perfooned at the time of sut01e removal in 61 children 
dermallat8fation was repaired by suturing oorses. 

Results: The laceration was located on the face in 40 
!he scalp in 14, and an extremity in 7 A total of 343 
was required 118 lacerations required a layered closure} .. 
Pediatricians graded wound repair as "very goad· in32 
!53%J and ·exceiJenr in zg cases 147%1. Parents rated 
selves as ·very satisfied" with the wound repair procedt!le 
cases 198%1 and with the wound repair outcome in 59 
(97%~ There ware no wound·healing complicatiolls. 
nurses toot a total of 72 hours to repair lacerations. In 
son. of 2D lacer.uions repaired by an EO anendmg Dhvsicialll; 
f55%J were IJ'aded as "excellent" and 9145%1 as ·very 
with no wound·healtng complications (P..NSJ 

Conclusion: Nurses who complete a standardized 
program in wound management and repair are capable of 
vld'mg high·quafity. deftnitive care for childlen wilh dennal 
ations. thus allowing physicians to use lhetr time more 
effectively in marutglng general patient care in the EO. 

!Bonadio WA. CameyM. Gustafson o~ Efficacy ol nurses 
ing pediall'il: dennallaceralions In an emergency n..n...mn~~_nt 
Ann fmerg MedDecember 1994;24:1144·1148.1 
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laceraoon reparr TS a comrnonlr penormed procedure 
peciJll~lll,; emergency department ThlS task usually IS 

iti\O,rmc:ll by physicians and can be time·consummg and 
dfecuve management of other clinical problems in 

ED A computer-amsted search of 1ht med1calluera· 
the years 1984 co l99i identified only one publtshed 

describmg the cumculum and operation of a nurse 
program; I the study did llOl assess df101cy of wauno;l 
nurses We are unav.•are of nny other such program 

, txl.lilcn•;r:: at another adult or pechatric emergen:y medtdne 

~~•;;>''"'"" 1988, we have developed and used a nurse 
program, which trains nurses to repair ped!atn~ 

laoera,tiolll.S, at our mstitunon We descnbe our 
with and assess the efftcacy of sutunng nurses 

or dermall.ace.rations m a pediatn.: eD 

sutunng program has been in elfert since 1988 h 
by rhe Childrens Hospirai of St. Paul, Mmnesota,, 

l 
,..,.., .. "'"''"'"'' emir ted lhe "Eme!gency Se~V~tes SuiUie lethniCli!IIT rawng 1

1
. 

em~ phy$icllll$ it dlr Otiklre~~s Hc$JIIllll o1 St 
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whose pedtatric ED e\'illuates appro.ldmatel)• 30,000 children 
per )•ent Panic1pauan in the nurse suturing program is open 
lO 3D}' registered nurse with at least 2 yean; O[ e:•;perienc:e in 
pediatric emergency medicine Qualifred nurses complete 
the nurse suturing training program (Figure). Qualified 
suturing nurses provide primary assessment of dermal later· 
:mons. and each case is reviewed with an ED attending 
physietan before and afler laceration repair A srandatdi:ed 
fonn completed by suturing nurses afcer laceration repair 
documeru.s mechanism or injury. wound location, method of 
anestheSia. number and location or sutures J>~ced. postre· 
patr wound c.are and parental instructions for oome wound 
care. and ume spent on patient care Parents received Sian• 

dardi.zed instructions regarding wound care, monitoring for 
compbcations. and suture removal. PllrenlS were instructed 
tc• have sutures removed from Cadal wounds after 5 days 
and from scalp and extremity wounds after 7 to 10 days; 
admimstrauon of antibiotics was at the discretion o! the 
managing ph)•.s.oan m each case 

For the purpose of comparison. both suturing nurses 
and aucnding·lcvd ED physicians reparred dermal lac
erations during the study period. A questtomuire was 
sent with parents for their childs pediatrician (who was 
bhndcd as to who repaired the lacerauon) to complete 
at the tlmt' of suture removal, h asked about the level of 
physictan and parent satisfa~tion with the managemenr 
prO\'lded and whether there were any wound-healing 
complicanons (dehiSCence. inCection, excessive scamng. 
and other) Respondents were asked to grade their 
impressiOn of cosmeuc results (excellent. very good, 
a\•crage. or below average). to gr:1de parent satiSfaction 
with the wound repair proc;edure (\'C:l)' satisfied or 

leble. 
Q11eSifmmarrc ICSf"'IIK~ 
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uns:msfted). and 10 grade pa.renr satisfaction With the 
wound repair out::ome (very s:mshed or unsatisfied) 

A X: test was performed to compare differences 10 r.ues 
or pediomcian and parent satisfacuon With wound repair 
between suturing nurses and ED auending phySicians 

RESULTS 

One hundred six p:tuems With a minor dermal laceration 
received a questionnaire Sevemy-two lacerattons were 
repaired by suturing nurses (6 different nurses Wilh 1 to 5 
yl!3rs o( suturing eAperience), and .34 were repaired by an 
ED auendlng phyS1Cl:tn There were 61 bcerauons repatn:d 
by sumnng nurses and 20 by physicians in which case the 
questiOnnaire was completed and returned. Wounds were 
located on the face or lip in 54 cases ( 40 repaired by sutur· 
tng nurses and 14 by ph}rstclans), on the scalp in lB cases 
i 14 repatred by sutunng nurses and 4 by physicians), and 
on extremities 1n :2 cases (7 repaired by sutunng nurses 
and 5 by phystcmns). Medlods of anesthesia included top!· 
Cilltetr.Jc;une·adrcnahne·tocaine in 66 CilSI!5 (50 rep;ured by 
sutunng nurses and 16 by physicians) and lidocaine infihra· 
tion in lS cases { ll repatred by sutunng nurses and 4 by 
phystcmn.s) The toml number of sutures placed was 343 by 
surunng nurses and 92 by physicians layered closure was 
perronned in 2!> cases {18 repaired by SU!unng nurses and 3 
by physicians) Completed questionnaires wen: returned by 
81 pc!diatricians, the results an: shown in the Table. Rates of 
pedmr.n=ian and parental satisfaction wnh wound repair and 
outcome were no1 signifkantly diiTercm between suturing 
nurses :md ED attendmg phystc:l:ms 

DiSCUSSION 

It is not uncommon for nurse pracLiuoners and physician~ 
assist.1ntS 10 ptrfonn minor outpaucrn procedures elfectively 
Yet there Is a p:~udty of luerntUR describing programs estab
lished to tr.1m nonpbysiclan medtcal personnel to repair 
dermallacerauons and assess their efficacy Appropriate 
delegauon of medical procedures to qualified asslstanl 
medtcal personnel can help to decrease health care costs 
and augment phy5tcian effkacy in ume management of 
other med1cal problems. especially tn a busy ED. 

The nurse sucunng progrnm at Chtldn:n's Hospital or St 
Paul includes a comprehensive senes of didactic lectures 
and pl"lJCttcal laboratory sessions that cover a wtde r.~nge 
of topic.; related 10 dermal bcerntion n:patr ln addition, 
suturing nurses auend quarterly eduational seminars that 
review new dtvelopmems related to dermal laceration 
rep:~ir and monitoring of quality assurance. In our expen· 

enc:e, suturing nurses have conslslently demonstrated 
proficumcy in all aspects or minor dennnllacerntlon 
agement and repair, including wound assessmeru, 
istrauon of local topical and subcutaneously infiltrated 
anesthetics, wound debridement and ~rllt preparation 
wound suturing techniques, and care after wound n:pai;, 
They also have demonstnned capabillty in repairing a 
wide range of wounds. including lacerations of the vennf. 
lion border of the lip and the nail bed, partial amputations 
of digns, and deeper wounds requiring a layered closure. 

Our study documents tha1 suturing nurses very effeCli\tlf~ 
managed and repaired a mnge of common pediattic df:tntUMt 
lacel'lltions presenting to our ED, Both pediatricians and • 
parents were uniform!}' satisfied with the care rendered 
cosmetic results obtamed. grading the degree of satisfaction 
either "excellent• or "very good" in all cases of suturing~ •• ·• _._,.•<i'ladnA for pul 
lacerolion rep;ur, there were no wound-healing ·~rv F. H 
The qualtty of sutunng nurse lace\"lltion repair was !lmh ~~. 199

i 
:,.w.t~ruoa Apn 

identical to that attauted by ED attc:nding physicians. 
An audi( of the 1992 vital statistics 31 our institutioJI lll!luuJr K'at 

1 

showed that 2.443 pediatric dermal lacerations .::"t; 
rep:un:d by l of 16 pracucing suturing nurses in our .Will· Al.tlryL 

accounung for a toral of 1.832 hours of patient care. hUlJ!t.:J In prtn 
suturing nurses· c!ini:al effon was of obvious benefu llttn~riflhtSt 
reducing the magnilude of patient"care time, which .Wr;cn.yMcd, 
Wise would have been rendered by physioans .r:..bft,.ma Ala~ 
ddiniuve care Cor these p:niems In our -Upyflllu c by 1 

lOg nurse-designated responsibility or dermal tf&!ett;Mt.) Ph; 
repatr has consiStently allowed pbySldans more elfe:ctl~fS~ 
time marmgemem of general patient care in the busy· 

CONCLUSION 

Nurses who complete a comprehensive program 10 

m:magement and repair are capable of proVIding metll·.~iJil!~r 
quality. defmltive care of pediatric: dermallacerntions, 
al!owmg physiCians to more cffecuvely use clinical 
the management of general pali.ent Cilte. 
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A suture nurse progrrun in a pediatric en1ergency 
departlnent 
Moggla ClllllOY llN. USN, St.. f'aul, MIJUMISOta 

T he emergency deportment at St. Paul Cblldren 's 
Hosplral. Inc (CHI). St. Pa~tl. was typical or 

other omergoncy departments.around lhe country. 
staff physicians .sutured all wounds requiring do· 
llllfO ln 1 9BB. in response to increasing paLienL cen · 
ous and level of acuity, we identified the need for 
increased physlciiUl availability in tl1e emergency 
department The obvious options of hiring more 
physicians, moonlighters. or residents were dis· 
missed in favor of n less e~pensive approach
leaching nurses 10 suture The physician:;; and the 
nursing staff worked together to develop the Suture 
Nurse Program (SNP) Similar pronrams previously 
.uported have jnvolved emergency dapamnents of 
general ho:Jpltals1 and have been round to bo 
:nJCcessful. 

In U1e beginning 
As wiU1 most new proorams. moving from idea tO 
fllOgram Implementation was a lengthy process 
'!'his program, which invelves dalogaUng a task lra· 
rhtionally j:eclormed by a physician 1.o nursing per· 
~;onnel, met with Its share ot scrutiny 'l'o tact.htat.e 
acceptance nt our institution, a set or specilic crJte· 
ria for the selection or suture nurse (SN) onnclldaw 
:md a wrluan description of SN responsibilities (in 
<~ddlllon LO t.l'lelr routine responsibilities) were de· 
valoped by a nurse-physician team. 

In April 1988. the hospital admlnist.ration ac· 
r:epted the SN Selection Crit.eria and the SN Job De· 
::criptJon aud qave approval and funding for the lnl· 
ll<~tion of the SNP. Additional nursing personnel 
wete approved lor coverage during the anlicipiltli!d 
''peak suturing hours." Five nurses chosen to pilot 
te~t the SNP participated in a iour·phase tralnmg 
tnogram ( FlQUre 1) Criteria used In the selecL1on ol 
the candidateS included nt leasL 2 years of pediaLtic 
~~D experience. a ctemonsualed abilitY to consls· 
lEtnlly perlorm cetLaln t.echnical sltills used In the 
umorgeocy department, a willlngn~ to tempo-

Me C:mooy u liN. wuuc mu=. Emoruuncy OuPIIIIlliOIII C:hU· 
•hcn·a IIOGJllllll, lac. S\ l'atlt Miflft\!SOtft 

rarUv change existing schedules to provide cover· 
acre Jor SN stalhng neds(vacations.lllness) and an 
expressed 2·year commitment to the SNP All can· 
dldates were individually approved by the ED nurse 
manager ond staff physicians 

Suc:c:esslva groups or SNs. similarly chosen. 
were tramed at approximately 12· to tEl-month 
intervals New SNs were added as the previous 
group complet.ed the firsl. tluee phases of tralning 
As SNs became comfortable with common locera· 
Lion repairs. specialized training was electively pro
vJded roc more difficult repairs (e g , nail bed and 
vermilion bordor repairs) 

Current program 
1'he SNP has expanded dramatically since the !ust 
SNs were trained SNs are averaging 1900 wound 
tepa Irs per year. representing virtually all wounds 
sutured In tha eme1gency department Cuzremly, 14 
nurses participate in lha program, e. toLEtl or 24 
nurses hilva been tral ned. Sown of the 10 current 
nonpnrtlcipant.s have taken positions in other areas 
or have left CHI The remaining three have ratirod 
lrotn tile SNP Cor pemonill reuone 1\ .full-time nurs· 
ing position on relleC shUts and two half posilioos on 
day and nlghl shtCts were added to allow nurses lo 
suLure wlthout nega tlveJy affecting ED patient care 
The large number o! rmrLicipanlli allaws the SNP 1.0 
starr one SN on all shllts 7 days each week. ED phy
sicians repau wounds on Ute rare ocet~sions that SNs 
are unavailable 

Our nursing ilnd ancillary staffs supporl Lht1 
SNPby accepting an added patient load during busy 
SULurlng shUts Frequently, the SN must suture (or 
an en lire shift At these Umes. the Sl., is puJJed lrom 
Aoor duly and direct patient care to concentra<e ex
clusively on wound repairs 

For •armnts vnltll Mtigpio Camay,llN. OSN. EmO!OatH:y Dollitrl 
IOOfll. Cltllcban r: Uoap1t.ol, Jnr::.,l15 N Smuh 1'\lfo. St. Poul. MN 
6SJ02 
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Phase' 
A 6-doy somlnar onLillud ·• Enlarganoy Sorvlces SN Training Progrnm,,. provldod by thu ED physicians 
and previously CCJtlfiad SNs ot CHI, Sl. PnuL includes dto lollowino: 
1. Dldnc:tic s!W'Ions 

Wound anatomy 
Physiology 
l!ttalino mec:banlama 

Wo11nd D.SSOS!IUNiftt 

Nowovascular Injuries 
'l'oru:Jon tnjurloa 
.Bono tnjurias 

Wound propllmtlon 
lmgatJon 
Cloanslno 
Forol{rn body rornovol 

Anesthaslll 
Lldocatno 
IJdoctltno With oplnephrlnn 
Buplvicalna (Marcolaae) 
'l'AC {tottocamc. ndronelino, nnd coc:ainoj 

Analoeshl 
Acotnmlnophen 
lbupcofon 

SudiJtiu" 
Imaging techniques 
Mldazolarn (Vorsed orol, recta~ lnternnllol) 

Sumto snJocdou 
Absorbable 
Nonllbuorbablo 

Suwro tcc:l!niques 
Subcutaneous 
Cutaneous 

Df<'..clunge toochlna 
lmmllllizllbon stal\18 
Antibiotic lndlc:aLlour; 
l>resslno applacutlon 
Splint oppllcallon 
JtomB wound earn monllorlno 
Sutnro rumovul ttmc:~ 

2. Placllcal workshop S1.'1Wious llpprox&mol.lng locarai.Cd pigskin 

Pl:u!.ao2 

A 4·doy somluar ontil.lod "Wound ManuqomonL Wotk:Jhop,'' proaontod by the Plastic Surgory Divi· 
:.Jon RcSGarcb Foundation of the Unlvets!Ly of California (San Diaoa, Callfomta)lncludcs tha follow· 
lno. 
1. Didactic rocwros 

Wound aascssmen1 
Wound ~:an: 
Wound one!.'thoslo 
Anal{lasi11 
Suturing U!chnlqucs 

2. Prnctical worksl1op 
Lllc:orated pi(!!lldn approximation 

l Pmctlcal worksl1op 
l.accratod cadaver sltin oppra~t. 

figure I 
SN umni:'lu lllli\JIUIIl cunlcutum. Caiii.Jnwd UlliJIIQO 519 

518 Vnllli!Jfl :Jl, tluull-lrfi 



l Phase 3 

A 4-weolc trial of SN l.nllnocr ropolrlng pudlntrlc tlonnal lecamttom aupenrlaed by previously cortl· 
lied SNs and ED physicians, with gradild respon!dblhty progroaalng from extremity alld acalp lacor · 
at.\ons w facial laearattons. 

Phue4 

1. Continuino Edt1cst1on 
Quarterly oducatlonalllel1lltutrll 
Advancod suturlog techniques 
Advanc:od wound c1ue technlquos 

z. LJreralure Reviews 

Flgun- l 

Changes In analgesia and anuthesla 
Obanges In wound pruparaUon 
Changes In repair technlqullli 
Changes in tll!charoe tuchlniJ 

IConL'd) SN ttn!nlnu pmgram curricnltml 

1'he SNu consult community experts in compll· 
c~ned wound examination, preparaUcn. and closure 
to axpanrl the lrnowlsdge of the group as a whole 
Since the onsol of the program. local plastic and 
h&nd surgi:<ons have presenLed ftmr formallecwres 
un various wp!es of imeresL. Concunenlly. lndlvld
ual SN& aro exploring other learning opportunllle.s 
mdependenlly ond b1lnging petbnenl Information 
hack lO the larger group aL quarterly SN meetings 
flecause of these discussions. we have made peri· 
udJc improvoments ill anesLhesia. sedation. and Je· 
ll<lil lechmque!: 

Swrf physJCitlllS play a critical role In developc
lno both the program and Jndiv1dual nurses· ex per· 
tl~e ED physicn.ns support all SN!i m ~termining 
Lheir own comfort levels wlUl all repnirs As time 
.md sl>ltrln!i levels allow. phySicians assast wJth dif· 
lrcull proc:o-::lures teach new proc:-adures and uup
IIOI'l and eucour~:~ge the development ef !ndlv1duaJ 
~iNs. SNs repair wounds only Within their realm of 
ex.pettise For e~:ample. not all SNs have upressed 
tnteresl in learnmg na11 bed repans Th:JSe who are 
not comfortable wiUl these procadu1es are noL 
wqulred to t'Omplete that portion of the training 
Wounds de!:!rred by U1e designaled SN a1e 1epa1red 
by the ED physician ur referred to a sp!!CialiSt 

Our pat1ent population 1s donned 4S patlen~ 
lrom birth to lB years, so stalL nurses and SNs are 
•. cutely aware of both the cognitive and psychoso· 

lUI development of dllldren Wll.b the help of our 
t hild life spaciallsL, wo drweloped a teachJng com· 
JtOII!.!nllhal prepares cluldren for the expected pro
cedure. depending on their age and opprehenston 
!iNs are routinely able to take the extra r:lme to pre· 
11are the pauent ln thl& manner. and U1e resuR is In· 
, -ceased cooperation during the ptocedure 

Is It successful? 
In the firs~ 12 months of the program_ a g~eat deal 
of time was spent teaching parenLS about tho SNP 
and p1epartno them for thechangesin wound repfur 
personnel As o result of caroful CKplanation or SN 
training and experience, most pareols welcome the 
opportunity to be involved ln U1ls un1que program 
Today, we sLIII occasionally lace a raised eyebrow 
when explaining the pwgrnm to some pntient.s' 
CamiUe~ More commonly, however, families are fa· 
mllmr wtlh the program Unough their own, a 
friend's, or a relative's expelienca tn cur emeraency 
deparlment 1'his accePtance Is echoed informaUy 
by comrnunJLY physicians whose patients have vis
Ited the CHI emergency department far wound 
treatment 

AILhough our .stall considerutl the program a 
suc~s:; w~ had not formally aLudittd patent illld 

communl:y physiCian suttsfac:Lion, A recrospec:tlve 
irurvoy :::O."tlplelsd in lDDJ measured lhe satlslaction 
of parents whose children used the CHI emergency 
department between January and Saptembar 1993 
'l'he su1vey populaUon. selected randomly. con· 
s1sted of the parents or 90 children who~e repairs 
Look place at leasl.J months before lbelr partlclpa
uon in the survey Sixteen different SNs repaired Llle 
wounds with a tOtal of 590 sutures plac:ed (averag· 
ing 6 5 s.uuces per patienl). We complied data 
Uuough telephone Jm.erviews No specific lotonna
tion regardtng the Interviewers' pa.;ticipation in Lite 
SNP 01 liD employment was stated. 

'l'he resuU.s ct thill survey were encowoglng. 
l'he q~estlons and responses lllustra!3d In '!'able 1 
show that among tbe parents Interviewed satistac· 
tlon with cDre p1ovided, putlent prer::aration. pain 
c:onuot and wound care instructions were consis-
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Table J 
Llll:erotlon repair aunteY 

Yaa No 

Oue~tton No. " No. ,. 
1. l woa 1111ti!lflod wUh the> porson(lll provklino BB !IB :a 2 

c:ate lor JIIY clllld 
z I Will lllllsHad wllh Uta llfOPOIQtiOII Cll mv liB 110 2 2 

chlkl len the stitches 
3 1 Wllll sacJsllad wltb tho pain conllol pm- 112 91 tl 8 

vidlltl lllr tha utiLcho10 ., I Wlll Jlatlllllod wll.lt ther wound Cllfc ln:ruuc 90 1011 tl 0 

tioru: glwn ol dlllchafOO 
ti OvemU, I om aotlnfied wltb my chlld'll wound 89 118 2 2 

ropnll OI!JIIIIIItnc:ll In Chlllbon's HaqJital 
~tmargcncy daporltnalll.. 

1'11tont11 we1u plvon the aurvay wilb lhe laUawlll!llnauuctlans.l\llcuntly, your olllld •-lvod treounant leu 11-und r<lqlllrino llll.lti::ho.t< 
at Chllrlron'a ttoq~ltl1! ot 51- Paul. All pun af rm ongoing litudy of qunllty In poucnt c:am, w11at11 asldng t~omo poUants to rotpOI!d to 
thlr: nurvoy nf your cblld't oxpllfiDIII:C! Ill o11r -ovncy llapnrlJnanL 

tonl.ly h•gh 'J1le overall wound repatr saLisfaetion 
mtc wm;98% 

A prospective study completed lr. 1993 com· 
p;:ued SN wound repairn with physician wound re· 
pairs It was conducted in a blinded manner by pll· 
va~e physic.ans 'rllh; study, wll.h publimuon pend· 
rng In Annals of EmetgeliCJ' Medlr:me. ulso uupporUI 
tho .r.;ucccss of the progrnm Findmgs revealed no 
significant dlfferance observed byCtJmmunl!.y phy· 
slcians between wounds rapairad by nurses aJld 
those ropaned by B:D physicrans 'l'hese lwo pieces 
of rosoarch ore useful 1.0 us In defining more con· 
creLely lhe succcs~ ol our c:unent progrum 

What m:xli 
'.rhe ac:compllshments ol ~he lnst G yea:s s~trpossod 
all iniliol eXJ.leCLaiJons lor this p1ogrnm We continue 

lO set goals for l.he expausion of Lhe SNI\ Two spe
cific goats recontly iclontified are incroased commu· 
nication With private physicians and PlOVision of 
more psoornm lnform<:u.lon to the community We 
also bope to sorve as a modal aJld consuiLant for 
other emergency deponmenls developing tbetr own 
SNPs 

The future of the SNP depends .argely on the 
lndivldual partrcipillli.S We look forward to n con. 
llnuetl commitment ln U1e advancement of wound 
t:ate and repau nnd the continued expam•on of 
nmslno ,:ractlw 

Rt:ferem:e 

1 'I'JDU A'r. l>t.>CIIRtotut J. l.uvv nc Smure nnd wnund 
c:me nainluo proorum iDf emeruency nuurus J J::ltuiU NUllS 
1002.0 221..11 

The JOURNAl. OF EMERGENCY NURSING is currently seeking articles on 
caring for patients from different cultural, reUgious, and sexual 
backgrounds/orientations. The tentative deadline is March 15, 
1995. 

Please call or write the theme 1ssue guest editor Sue Moore, RN, 
MS, CCRN, GEN, 5400 Iroquois Ctrcle, Reno, NV 89502; (702) 
657·8895, or contact Karen Halm et the ENA National Office, 215 
Higgins Road, Park Ridge, IL 6D068; (800j 243·8362. 
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Orig1nal article 

Suturing of minor lacerations 
by clinical nl!rse specialists in 
the emergency department 
A. Charles, S. A. Le Vasseur, C. Castle 

A programme enabling dlnlcal nurse specialists (CNS) to suture minor lacerations In the 
emergency department (ED) was Implemented at Monash Medical Centn! (MMC), Melbourne, 
AustraUa. A descriptive comparative design was used to evaluate the programme. Patients 
meeting the Inclusion criteria of the project were randomly assigned to group 1 (the medical 
group) and group 2 (the CNS group). 

Analysis of the data found that patient length of stay was not significantly different between 
the two groups. However, those patients cared for by the CNS group appeared to be more 
satisfied with their care and the overall services received. Wound healing outcomlU were found 
to be similar between the CNS sutured group and those sutured by medical staff. The 
Implementation of this new role for CNS In the ED appeared to be successful from the point of 
view of patient outcomes. 

Introduction 
Monash Med leal Centre is a tertiary referral 
hospital of 747 beds, in the south-eastem suburbs 
ofMeJboWl\e, Australia. The emergency 
department (ED) sees appn»dmately 48000 
paediatric and adult patients annually. Each week 
350-400 patients ate categorized as category 4 or 
S by the triage nurse, following the National 
Triage Scale (Nl'S) guidelines (The 
Commonwealth Department of Health and 
family Services and The Austtalasian College for 
Emapncy Medicine, 1991) (Table 1). 

'The NTS Is currently used in aU BD5 
throupout AUsb'alia and ranks severity of 
p.resenting illnesses hom Ufe threatening 
(ci~SCIY l)_!o minor illness (cateaory 5). The 
scale a15o recommends allowable w.~lting time 
frames for patients following asseiiSI1lellt by the 
triage nurse prior to being seen by medical staff. 
The NTS ls only a guide and In many C.liSes the 
timing for patients 1o be $l!eJ\ by medical staff is 
dependent upan the workload within the ED. 

Patients with simple lacerations generally will 
rec:eive a low priority and therefore may wait lor 
prolonged periods. 

Many nutSI!S in the UK and USA are suturing 
lacerations within the ED. Tile c:urrent Uteraturt, 
although scant, suggests lhat patients' perception 
or care in ED is enhanced by the Improved 
waiting times and decreased length of stay in the 
ED (Covington et al. 1992; Bonadio et al 1994; 
Strange 1994; Rhee & Dermyer 1995). Bonadio et 
al. ( 1994) state thai nurses were able to 'decrease 
health care c:osts and augment physician efficiency 
in time management of olher medical problems' 
(pl146). Covington (1992) and Sb'ange (1994) 
point out these types of aclvant!!d practlee roles in 
ED"" lnaPse the lob satisfaction of nuues. 

Prior to the lntroducHon o! the new suturing 
progr.un at Monash Medical CeNre (MMC) a 
needs assessment was conducted and nurses' 
expectations of this new role were examined. All 
dlnfcal nwse specialists (CNS) warklng In the unit 
were approached to complete the IUl'Vef 
regarding ~tions of the new rote. This group 

EXHIBIT o "'' Harcou•l lrace a Company lid 
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Tala 1 The NationAl Triage Scale 

C.tegorv 

One(l} 

Two(l) 

Three (3) 

Four (4) 

five (5) 

Tlmefnme 

Must be auwed Immediately, 
e.g. unconscious patient 

MIY walt up to to mlnutes. 
e.g. asthma 

May walt up to 30 minutes. 
e.g. stable chest pain 

May walt up to 1 hour. 
e.g. minor lacerations 

May \Wit up to 2 hauu, 
•·I· padtla for mlwi 

was also t.rgeted to implement the role, based on 
the assumption that the group. by virtue of their 
CNSslatus. has the clinical expertise and time 
management skills required lo successfuDy 
implement the advanced practice role. 
Historically, in Victoria, the eNS role was 
lni.Toduc:ed to proVide an alternative career path 
that allowed experienced nurses lo remain at the 
bedslde and reward them forthelrdinkal 
expertise rather than the traditional career path of 
management or education. Anecdotal evidence 
from the surveyed CNS group Indicated lhat 
nurses were in favour of the new role. COJ1'Uilellls 
made by the group included 'lhe role wW save 
lime, Increase nursing slWland knowledge', 'this is 
an extended nursing role and ought 1o be offered 
to those with experience and satisfactory skiU level 
In all areas of lhe deparbnent'. These conunenls 
acknowledge that the new skill w.u not perceived 
to be at the expense of general patient care. 

Edue~tional sessions were conducted with the 
CNSpoup prior to program lmplementaHon. 
Theae sessions were iadlltaied by one of the staff 
spedalists in ED. The sessions included: 

• work sheets on skin physiology and analomy 
• assessment of the laceration 
• factors that influence wound healing 
• choices of suturing materials and suturing 

techniques 
• practical demonstrations using pig's trotters 
• educational material provided by a suture 

supplier 
• at least five suturins sesstoru supervised by 

senior medical staff. 

0 199! Harcoun lt.ICI! 6 Company Lid 

Suturing of m;nor lacerations 

Eleven CNSs and two nul'!le educators WI derwent 
the education process and partidpated in the 
suturing program on completion of their suturing 
education. 

Method 
lnduslon criteria 

Eighty patients were recruited into this project. 
The patient inclusion criteria included: 

• presenting to ED with simple lacerations 
• aged 16 years and older 
• no bony Involvement or neurovascular 

damage to the area to be sutured 
• no fadll or perineal areas 
• no pre·exi.sring medica! problems 
• infonned written coment obtmted. 

The triage nurse lnitiaUy assessed all patients 
presenting to the ED and identified those patients 
who met the inclusion criteria. A senior 
emergency physician assessed patlenls who met 
inclusion criteria to detennine severity of wound. 
After assessment of suitability, the triage nurse 
explained the project to the patient and sought 
written COI15ent. Once consent was given, the 
biage nune randomly assigned patients to one of 
the two groups (doctor or nurse). The triage 
nurse seleded an unmarked envelope that 
contained instructions on which group (1 or 2) 
lhe patient would enter. Patients participating in 
the project were also required to return to thll' ED 
lor removal of sutures and a follow up 
assessment of the wound. 'The foUow up process 
ensured completeness of data coUection and 
enabled patient satisfaction to be measured. 

Alms of the project 

The research design followed a descriptive 
comparative design between patients randomly 
assigned to either group 1 (the medical group) or 
aroup 2 (lhe CNS group). 

The hYPotheses tested in the project included: 

I. patients' waiting limes would differ between 
the two groups 

2. patients' pen:eption of waiting lime would 
differ between the two groups 

3. patient satisfaction would be similar between 
the two groups 

4. healing outaJmes would be similar In the two 
groups. 



Suturing of minor lacerations 

Results 
Frequency distributions revealed the sample 
consisted of 61 males and 19 females. The mean 
age was 38.6 years with a range of 16-92 years. 
The patients presenllng to ED had minor 
lac:eratiQJI5 located predominantly to upper 
extremities 50% (40). the head 44% (35) and 6% 
(S) lower extremities. 

Wafting times 
As lhe measures in the questionnaire were eilher 
ordinal or assumed nol to be normally 
distributed, non·paramelric: statistics were used 
to analyse the dala. The level of significance 
accepled as a minimum was 0.05. The Mann
Whitney U test was used to test for signlfic:ance 
between two groups of patients waiting in 
emergency. Tabt~ 2 demonstrates that no 
significant dif(lm!nc:es were found between the 
lwo groups in the time unHl patients were rll'llt 
seen, time unUI suturing commenced or In lola! 
time spenl in the emergency departmenl 

Patients' perception of waiting time 

Mann-Whitney U tests were also used Co test for 
significance between twa groups of patients' 
perception of waiting time. Table 3 demonstrates 
that no signifu:ant difference was found between 
perceptions of waiting Ume ln lhose patients seen 
by a CNS or a medlc:al officer. 

Patients' ratings of care and services 
received 
Patients In the two groups were asktod h1 r.1t~o• lh~· 
care they seceived for the repair of their 
JaceraHon and for the overall servicl!ll lhev 
received while in the ED. Table -1 indicates th•U 
significant differences were present, in 
perceptions of care received and in perceptions of 
the overall services received while in the EO. 
between the patients seen by the CNS group and 
thOR seen by the medical group (Mann-Whitney 
U two-tailed test P<O.Ol ). 

Wound healing 

Cross tabulations were used lo examine the 
asso.;iation between wound heating outcomes In 
the patients sutured by the CNS and medical 
groups. The 2 x 2 contingency table in Table 5 
shows the inc:!denat of adequate wound 
approximation. after healing. whlc:t\ was assessed 
at follow up. Fisher's exact test was used to lest 

T•W. 3 Comparison of patienU' perception of 
waiting dme In EO 

Mean~•nk 

40.0S 
3US 

u w 
na.o 1558.0 

Cases 

40 
39 
z 
-.020 

Group 

Medical 
CNS 
2•talledl' 
0.984 

Table :a Comparison of wo~fting times for patlet'lts seen by the CN5 group and the 
medical group 

I. Total time unta seen 
By CNS/Doctor Mean rank Cases Group 

«.67 40 Meclkal 
36.33 40 CNS 

u w z 2·talfed I' 
645.$ 1774.5 -t.-49 0.137 

2. Total time until 
Suturing commenced Munrank Cases Group 

43.88 40 Medical 
37.13 40 CNS 

u w z 2·ralll!d 11 
665.0 t75S.O -uo 0.194 

!. Total time 'f)ent In ED Meanranlt cases Group 
44.67 40 Medial 
36.U 40 CNS 

u w z H.nl!dP 
633.0 1717.0 -1.61 o.toa 

0 1t9S Harcourt llrua 4 Companf Ud 



Suturing of minor lacerations 

foible 4 Comparison of patltnl$' perception of Cillte received for suturing of laceration and overall 
cere In the ED 

1. Patients' cceptlon of 
Cllrt! r.ce ed for the 
repair of lac:er;tlon Mnnrank cases Group 

3US 40 Medial 
·'7.65 40 CHS 

u w 2 Hailed /I 
51 ... 0 1334.0 -3.16 0.0016 .. 

2. Patients' perception of 
ovetall service received In I!D M•.nrank Cases Group 

34.20 40 Medical 
46.80 40 CN5 

u w z 2·talledf> 
548.0 1368.0 -2.67 0.008*-

.. Pd.01 

TOle 5 The relationship belWI!en the two ,utlent groups and apptoldmatlon of 
wound after heaUng • . 

Adequate approximation 
of the wound 

Patient groups 
CNS group Medial group Total 

Yes JS 

No 5 

Total 40 

the hypothesis that no difference would be found 
between healing in the two patient groups. 
.Fisher's I!J(ad test with two-tailed probability 
demonstrated a significance of (P..0.71). 
indicating that wound ·appwximatlons in the two 
groups alter healing was similar. 

Table 6 reveals the incidence of wound 
complicati0011 assessed at foUow up. The Fisher's 
exact test with two-taUed probability demonstrated 
a significance of (P.UXJ). These findings suggest 
that the incidence of rompUcatiorur was similar and 
low in the two groups. 

Discussion 
An increasing number of non-urgent patients, 
who could be dealt with in the community by a 
local general medical prac:Htioner, are presenting 
to EO$. A consequence of this increase in 
numben> presenting to £Ds is that many triage 
patients categorized as non·urgentca.ses are 
wailing lon,ger because the doctors on duty are 
usually treating more serious palients. 

0 IUS Harcourt I race 6 Ca111p1ny Ltd 

72 

3 B 

40 80 

Waiting times 
Previous projects by Strange 1994 and Wilson et 
at. 1994 indicate that the introduction ol 
advan~ practice nursing roles into the ED can 
Impact on patient waiting times. These 
reductions fn waiting time appear to influence 
customer satisfaction with the ED servlcn. 
Wilson et al. indicated that advanced practice 
roles like nurse practitioners were economical. 
provided quaUty care. increased patle.nt 
compliance with treatment and Improved 
patients' flow through EDs. 

In evaluating the present program it was 
found that waiting limes were not signl6cantly 
different between patients sutured by dodor:s 
~ by nurses (I'able 2). These findings may 
reflect a number of fac:tors such as the 
Inexperience of the muses who had r10t sutured 
prior to lhe introduction of this propm. The 
waiting times may also be a reflection of the need 
for a doctor to review paHents seen by the triage 
nurse or sutured by the CNS. These fac:tors may 
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Tab141 8 'The ref•tlamhfp bt!tWI!t!n the two patient groups and wound complication 
with healing 

complications 
with wound 

Patient groups 
CNS group Medical group Total 

Yes 

ND 36 

Total 40 

have had a significant Influence on the waiting 
timet of patients entered lnlo the program 

Patient satbfaction 

Borntdlo et al. (1994) in their prospective study 
found that parents of children sutured stated that 
they were 'very satisfied' with the wound repair 
procedure in 9B% and with wound heafin& 
outcome in 91% o1 the cases. Carney (1994) found 
that parents' overall satisfadion wJih their child's 
wound repair el!Cperience was 98., •• Covington et 
al. 1992 found 96% of palients cared for by nurse 
practitionen found that care was excellent or 
very good, inclusive of waiting limes. 

Analysis ol the present data suggests a 
significant difference in the patients' pen:eption 
of care received and the overall servkes provided 
by the CNS group when compared to patients 
seen by the medical group (Table 4). These 
findings support the relevant overseas literature 
and the only Ausll'alian study conducted by 
Stranp (1994), which Indicated that most EO 
patients attended by a nurse practitioner were 
satislied with the treatment received. 

Wound healing 

Bonadio et al. (1994) and Carney (1994) 
Implemented nurse suturing programs for 
paediatrit: lacerations in ED. The two programs 
demonstrated similar positive healing outcomes. 
Thefindmgs&om~ep~nt~~ 
demonstrated the healins outcomes for patients 
cared for bJ t~ CNS group and by lhe medical 
group were similar, and no adverse 
complications were found in eJther group 

5 9 

35 71 

40 80 

Conclusion 
The EO at MMC developed and implemented a 
CNS suturinJ program, which trained nurses to 
repair minor taceratlons. nus collaborative 
project demonstrates some ol the current changes 
taking place ln the nursing profession whereby 
nursing roles, in this case in the ED are beginning 
to reflect advanCI!d practice roles foWld in other 
anwries. The program demonstrates that the 
new CNS role is capable or providing high 
quality care to inclividuaJs with minor lacerations 
who typically walt to receive medical aHention. 
The role also allows doctors to use dinical Hme 
more effectively in the medical management of 
seriously iJl patients. 
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